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LE7l'I<~H TO THE EDITOR 
Wt> are pleucd to rt>ceh·e Letlt>r,., to the Editor on appropriate subjec:t .... The!>e Letten 
!lhould be submitted in t)·pewritten form, doubl~spued, and are not to r"·e«'CC1~ page~ . 
When appropriate, w·e "'ill solicit comments rrom the original author~>. J\11 Letters to the 
Editor are subject to t•diting and po'i'libiC' abridgment. 
To the ¥:d1tnr· 
The nrt irle bv Cawler et ctl (.J ln\'est Dermntul 
61:10:i. 19ial co~c:emin~ lipolu cin in human. \\1!8t 
gland,- i nl considerahll• inter~!. However, some 
signilic.'8nt dat.1 concemmc: the nature and origin 
of lipofuscin granule:.- W<'r<- nut covered. 
Then• 1s now considerable· cv 1dence that lqmfu~ 
cin granule!! contain both 11 lipid component nnd 
melanin component. l<:vidc•rH'l' for lhi:. wo,., di~ 
cus"ed in the <lrlicle of Goldll"cher et al 1.1 Hi!:'ttl· 
chem C\'tcx:hem 14:641, 19661 cited bv the authors. 
\'an \\'~rt ct al (.J ~eurochcm 14:701. 196i) ha\'e 
also prl' .. <'lltl·d evidence that n mc·lanin compmwnt 
is prelit•nt in lipofuscin granules. The suhjc·ct 1s 
discussed in the latest f:'dillllll or Peam~·s Jli!ltO 
chemist!) (vol 2. p 10~0. Chun·hill, LivingMmw. 
19721 
I agree v. ith Goldflschrr el ol that lipofusdn ~Yil· 
thesi~ mny lw hased on pernxidatic acti,·ity. How-
ever. our experiment;. \\it h lyso~ome!-> havl• sug-
gested thnt pemxidase activity in such granull·s is 
enzymot it- and not "psrudnperoxidal>e activit v ' 
The possible link between pc•rc,xidase at•ti\it\ tlnd 
formatiun ol the melanin l'nrnponent in lipofu. cin 
1s of 111t crest in light of t lw l'\ 1dence t hnt prroxi-
da.-.p plays n role in mrl.mn~l·nf-sls at otht•r sit b. 
~liltun H. Okun, :\t.D. 
Department of Dermatology 
Tuft. Unhr~ity Sehoul ol :\Jrdicine 
BOl.tun. :\1ns~achusetts 
Dr. Okun 's letter wa" ~uhmitred to Dr. Edward 
P . Cawle), who offers the f(,llov.in!! reply: 
Dr. Okun· .. comment,. in regard to melanin ns a 
componentnllipofuscin grnnule:-.are pertinent ond 
correct \\'e were aware nt the publicnt inns to 
which hl' rrfe~. and ul their contents. II' our pur-
pose had he('n to make the paper comprt'11ensivr, 
we shnuld hu\'C includt>d, among a good many other 
thing:- . n dL'<cus:-ion ol the melanin content of lipo-
fu,;cin granule:. and comments about recent n'J>Ort~ 
of human dist>3:-P:- linkl'<l to thl• accumulnt111n uf 
lipofuscin I which have invnlvt'd the ner\'ous svstem 
and livt:rl . Hernuse our uirn wus to focu~ lllll'nlum 
on lipoht~dn in human !iWeat gland", \\C did not 
try to rnukl· the paper all·indusive. 
